Introduction {#S0005}
============

Hyperbilirubinemia is a common and in most cases benign problem in neonates. Jaundice appears during the first week of life in approximately 60% of term and 80% of preterm infants. Jaundice may develop serious complications like kernicterus and lifelong disability \[[@CIT0001], [@CIT0002]\]. By discharging mothers too early from hospital, some newborns may be discharged before jaundice appears. Complications related to hyperbilirubinemia can affect newborns due to parents' inappropriate attention for reexamining the babies by specialist after early discharge from hospital \[[@CIT0003], [@CIT0004]\].

Practical management by giving traditional remedies like sugar water, camel\'s thorn and flixweed extracts to breast-fed babies for reducing jaundice is popular in Iranian culture. During the first days of life, newborns may have insufficient breastfeeding for various reasons or mothers fill uncomfortable during lactation, therefore many families in our country believe, these remedies are effective for calming the babies and reducing hyperbilirubinemia \[[@CIT0004]\].

Camel\'s thorn is a deep-rooted, rhizomatous, perennial shrub, with roots that can extend six to seven feet into the ground. The spiny, intricately-branched shrub reaches 1.5 to four feet in height. Camel\'s thorn is diuretic and may act against whooping cough, fever and chilling. In ancient medicine, camel\'s thorn was prescribed for bile, kidney and bladder stones \[[@CIT0007]\].

The current study was undertaken to determine the prevalence rate of jaundiced infants who received traditional remedies and the effect of these remedies on the course of hyperbilirubinemia.

Subjects and Methods {#S0006}
====================

This descriptive analytic study has been done from April 2005 to September 2009 on 811 jaundiced infants who were admitted to neonatal intencive care unit (NICU) and pediatric emergency room or visited at the clinic in Ghaem hospital in Mashhad, Iran. Clinical jaundice is determined by yellowish color of sclera, mucosa and skin. The ethic committee of Mashhad University of Medical Sciences approved this study and all parent of patients signed informed consent.

Maternal age, blood group, disease, history of pregnancy and delivery, type of delivery, duration of hospitalization after delivery and gestational order were all recorded.

Time of jaundice appearance and discharge from hospital, signs and symptoms on admission, duration of hospitalization, treatment plan and results of complete physical examination were recorded. Finally laboratory tests (indirect and direct bilirubin, coombs test, hematocrit, reticulocyte count, blood type and in some cases, thyroid test, G6PD and urinalysis) were evaluated.

From 811 newborns, 544 were fed exclusively with breast milk; 267 had taken the traditional remedies. Cases with known causes of hyperbilirubinemia (hemolytic, prematurity, symptomatic jaundice, sepsis) and those with non compliant parents were excluded and finally 336 babies with idiopathic hyperbilirubinemia were found eligible for the study. They were divided into two groups: In control group (n=234) breast-fed babies received no remedy and in case group (n=102) traditional remedies like camel\'s thorn, flixweed and sugar water were given ([Fig. 1](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}).

![Flowchart of the study\
\* Infant of a diabetic mother, hypothyroidism, adernal hemorrhage, ecchymoses, Cephalhematoma Polycythemia](IJPD-21-325-g001){#F0001}

Treatment method and hospitalization period were recorded. Statistical analysis was carried out using SPSS 11.5 statistical package. The Student\'s t-test and Chi-square test were performed on quantitative and qualitative variables. *P*-value less than 0.05 was considered statistically significant.

Findings {#S0007}
========

Of 811 newborns evaluated during four years, 336 infants were included in this study and were placed in two groups (102 in case group and 234 in control group).

Traditional remedies (glucose water, camel\'s thorn and flixweed extracts) were taken by 267 (33%) newborns and 43 percent of cases with idiopathic hyperbilirubinemia had a history of receiving at least one of these remedies. Maternal characteristics (age, gestational order, and method of labor induction) were recorded ([Table 1](#T0001){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Maternal characteristics of the studied case and control groups

  Characteristics                        Control group   Case group   *P*-value
  -------------------------------------- --------------- ------------ -----------
  **Mother age (year) \[Mean (SD)\]**    26.7 (6.1)      27.5 (7.1)   0.3
  **Delivery type (vaginal/cesarean)**   125/97          53/49        0.5
  **Parity \[Mean (SD)\]**               1.8 (1.6)       2.0 (1.9)    0.5

SD: Standard Deviation

Traditional remedies received by newborns were recorded as follow: camel\'s thorn in 81, both camel\'s thorn and flixweed in 11 and sugar water in 10 babies. These remedies were given 1 to 15 times to infants (7 times in average).

Infantile characteristics (sex, birth weight, weight at admission, time of jaundice appearance, age of admission and hospitalization period) were also recorded ([Table 2](#T0002){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Neonatal characteristics of the studied case and control groups

  Characteristics                         Control group Mean (SD)   Case group Mean (SD)   *P*-value
  --------------------------------------- ------------------------- ---------------------- -----------
  **Birth weight (kg)**                   3.0 (0.7)                 3.2 (0.5)              0.06
  **Weight at admission (kg)**            3.0 (0.8)                 3.1 (0.5)              0.01
  **Time of jaundice appearance (day)**   3.8 (3.2)                 4.3 (3.9)              0.4
  **Hospitalization period (day)**        2.3 (1.8)                 2.7 (1.6)              0.5
  **Age of admission (day)**              6.8 (3.2)                 9.2 (3.7)              \<0.001
  **Sex (male/female)**                   134/100                   60/42                  0.7

SD: Standard Deviation

The mean age of admission in control and case group was 6.8 (±3.2) and 9.2 (±3.7) days, respectively (*P*\<0.001, [Table 2](#T0002){ref-type="table"}). The mean serum bilirubin in case and control groups was defined as 21.3 (±4.5) and 17.8 (±5.5), respectively (*P*\<0.05, [Table 3](#T0003){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Laboratory values of the case and control infants

  Laboratory tests               Control group Mean (SD)   Case group Mean (SD)   *P*-value
  ------------------------------ ------------------------- ---------------------- -----------
  **Total bilirubin (mg/dl)**    17.8 (5.5)                21.3 (4.5)             \<0.001
  **Direct bilirubin (mg/dl)**   0.9 (1.0)                 0.8 (0.6)              0.5
  **Hematocrit (%)**             46.3 (9.9)                44.5 (9.1)             0.1
  **Platelet count (×1000)**     240 (101)                 289 (119)              \<0.001
  **Sodium (mg/dl)**             141.7 (10.7)              142.3 (8.7)            0.7
  **Urea (mg/dl)**               24 (21)                   29.1 (15.6)            0.4
  **Creatinin (mg/dl)**          0.42 (0.1)                1.1 (0.7)              0.07

SD: Standard Deviation

Discussion {#S0008}
==========

The present study reveals that traditional remedies (camel\'s thorn, flixweed and sugar water) neither improve weight gaining, nor decrease jaundice. These remedies may raise pseudo confidence in parents, which postpones reexamination and follow up of the newborns.

General beliefs are part of the society culture and transmitted from elders to youth. Therefore these beliefs are respectable among people \[[@CIT0008]\]. These traditional ideas are sometimes useful and sometimes harmful in the health program, for example keeping the neonates warm during the first hours after birth by local midwives may help neonates' accommodation with new life\[[@CIT0009]\], although exaggerating it in the form of swaddling the baby will increase the risk of hyperthermia and weight loss \[[@CIT0004]\].

Jaundice among Asians, especially Iranians is common. General belief as "feeding babies with substances which cause soft stool, will improve jaundice" has led to receiving traditional remedies like camel\'s thorn, flixweed and sugar water by infants. In fact, hyperbilirubinemia is usually self limited; therefore its coincidence with receiving traditional remedies is misunderstood as being effective on jaundice.

We found that 33% of admitted newborns with jaundice received traditional remedies, indicating a serious public belief in our culture and this was not related to mother\'s age or gestational order. Newborns received traditional remedies as follow: 1) camel\'s thorn (80%), 2) camel\'s thorn and flixweed (10.5%), 3) sugar water (9.5%). Newborns received these remedies about 1 to 15 times in the first days of life. Special attention need be given to camel\'s thorn and its effect and complications.

Pregnancy and labor problems as well as newborn\'s sex and findings of physical examination had no significant differences between the two groups, showing that cultural beliefs rather than maternal or infantile problems played an important role in receiving traditional remedies. We found no birth weight difference between the two groups whereas weight at admission was significantly different and newborns who received remedies illustrated more weight loss; therefore this general idea, breast milk deficiency within first days after delivery encouraged mothers to use traditional remedies, is not acceptable. Camel\'s thorn has a sweet taste. It can decrease appetite and may cause diarrhea, both of them lead to weight loss or inappropriate weight gain. Sugar water and camel\'s thorn do not have enough calories as breast milk has. 10 milliliters of breast milk has 7 calories, whereas this volume of sugar water has 2 calories\[[@CIT0010]\]; therefore, these remedies may cause exaggerated weight loss and take a longer time to replace the deficit. Although mean age of newborns' reexamination in the hospital was 7-9 days, weight loss about 6 percent was detected among those who received remedies. Variables like blood urea, creatinine and sodium were higher in the case group compared with control group. This is explained by increased dehydration in newborns who received remedies, although the difference was not significant. Primary result of a new investigation on risk factors of hypernatremic dehydration, detected that newborns who receive remedies, become more jaundiced and lose more weight; therefore these remedies are believed to be an important risk factor for hypernatremic dehydration \[[@CIT0004]\].

The current study reports a significant delay for reexamination in babies who received traditional remedies compared with control group who were fed with breast milk alone. Unfortunately, parents may feel pseudo confident about treatment effect of these remedies and wait long for resolving jaundice. In addition, kernicterus usually occurs within 4^th^ to 7^th^ day of life; therefore delaying of reexamination may cause severe complications for the baby and society.

Our study revealed higher values of serum bilirubin among newborns who received remedies. Our results show that the imagination about effectiveness of traditional remedies on newborn\'s physiologic jaundice should be changed, otherwise parents not only lose their aim, but also male their babies susceptible to complications. The results of our study are in unanimity with other investigations, such as in Warthon and Mathew\'s study, who found no significant difference for bilirubin values between newborns who received additional water and those who only received breast milk\[[@CIT0011]\]. Also in an animal study, camel\'s thorn prescription did not show any significant effect in decreasing serum bilirubin among rats \[[@CIT0012]\]. An *in vitro* study performed by Nabavizadeh et al revealed that adding camel\'s thorn hydro alcohol derivatives to the serum of babies with hyperbilirubinemia, did not reduce the total bilirubin level \[[@CIT0013]\].

A prospective study published by Dr Tarhany in Lorestan University, Iran, on 41 babies with hyperbilirubinemia who received camel\'s thorn, showed a significant difference for serum bilirubin values and hospitalization period compared with infants, who only received breast milk. This clinical trial showed that oral intake of camel\'s thorn in jaundiced infants (1 milliliter per kilogram of 30 percent solution every 12 hours for two days) did not reduce serum total bilirubin significantly \[[@CIT0014]\]. Other publications by Panjvani et al and Farhat et al reported, camel\'s thorn and flixweed intake in healthy newborns did not affect the course of hyperbilirubin-emia\[[@CIT0015], [@CIT0016]\]. Ancel et al reported that giving sugar water, was unsuccessful in preventing and managing of dehydration in newborns \[[@CIT0017]\]. Carvalho et al reported that giving additional water to newborns did not have any effect on bilirubin values and duration of phototherapy \[[@CIT0018]\]. Asefzadeh et al indicated that camel\'s thorn was prescribed commonly for treatment of the neonatal jaundice in villages around Qazvin, Iran \[[@CIT0019]\].

One of limitations in current study was the lack of attention to complications related with traditional remedies intake like diarrhea which should be handled in future studies.

Conclusion {#S0009}
==========

Our study found that receiving additional remedies like sugar water, camel\'s thorn and flixweed extracts by newborns can increase hyperbilirubinemia and delay the time of reexamination. In addition, more weight loss takes place; therefore in order to modify this culture, we should use all potentials of the society.
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